
TRIBAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
P.O. BOX 305 , LA,PWAI, IDAHO 835_0 • (20_) _43-2_.253

September 30, 1997

Donald R. Curtis, Jr.

Lieutenant Colonel, Corps of ,=.._gineers
D/s_ct Engin_r
Depa_r'maentof the Azmy
Walla W_dlaDistrict, Corps of Engineers
20t North Th.u'dAvenue
Walla Walla, WA 99362-!876

Re: .Dr.Huckleberry's Reques_ for an A.R_PAper.nit

Dear Colonel Curtis:

The Nez Peree Tribe appreciates the oppommity, pursuant to the consultation provisions of the
Archaeological Resources Protection Act (16 U.S,C. 470), to review Dr. Huckleberry's request for
an ARPA t_mit to test s_irneats at the Columbia Parksite where the ancient remains were
izadverteatly discovered_

The Nez Perce Tn'be believes _at it may be appropriate to conduct appropriate sediment testing, at
this location. Indeed, this testing-can tetl us much about theaccuracy of the information that Dr.
Chatters initially collected at the site as well as other information pertinent to the human remains
discovered at the site. However, we strongly ui'ge you to deny this particular request under your
authority under the ArchaeoloNcal Resources Protection Act because it presents aconflict ofinterest
and became it seek_ to engage in an overzealous archeological excavation at a known human burial
_ite.

I. Dr. Hucldeberry'sARPA PexmitApplicationConstitutesa ConflictofInterest

Dr.Hucklcberry'srequestforanAR2A p_i_i_specifiesthathewillbe assistedby fourother
scientists. Three of these scientists, Dr. Robson Botmichsen, Dr. C. Vance Haynes, and Dr. Thomas
Stafford, are plaintiffs m the cme _onnichsen, et al. v. Corps of Enk_meersand the other scientist,
Dr. James Chatters, was initially issued an ._LPA pem_it regarding these remains and is intimately
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involved with _hascase. It is currently unclear whether Dr..Chaeers c,om_[ied with the teams and
conditions of the initial ARPA permit.

The plaintiff scientists have taken the posir.iot_in the Bonnichsen litigation that they should be
allowed to study the ancient hnr_an remains inadvertently discovered at Columbia Park. The
plaintiffs filed a motion in this case allowing them access to study the ancient human remains

• discovered at Columbia Park. The court pmmptty denied:the plaintiffs' morion, recognizing that the
Corps of Engiueers was responsible for determi.ning what testing is necessary and who should
conduct tests on these b.uman remains.

Dr. Huckleberry's A.RPA permit application requests the Corps of Engineers to allow the same
scimtists who are plaintiffs in the lawsuit to conduct the s/_esediment _-_lysis. This constitutes a
direct con_t'lictof interest which the Nez Perce Tn'be believes is inappropriate. Specifically, the
plaintiffs have az interest in developing and conducting the sect_mentanalysis in a manner which
furthers their litigation position.

2. The e×eeedingly broad scope 0fDr. ttuckleherry's AILPA permit is inappropriate

"i-heNez Perce Tfft_e's initial review of this Dr. Huck.leberry's ARPA permit application, which
proposes excavating several 50 to 100 foot long backhoe trenches in a known human burial site,
indicates that the scope of this work is exceedingly broad. Unlike the inadvertent discovery of the
ancient remains to the forefront, this proposal seeks to >urp.osefulty c×cavate a broad area of,
Columbia Park where human remains arc known to be buried. T'ne Nez P_ce Tribe believes t,hat
such a request muzt be assessed for its consistency with the Native Ame'r-ica.aGraves Protectaon and
Repatriation Act as wel! as other federal and state laws conc_,'_niughuman burial grounds. The Nez
Perce Tribe would be supportive of a much more narrowly limited soil sampling analysis.

Recommendation of the Nez Peree Tribe

The Nez P =roe Tribe recommends th_t the Corps ofEngineers deny Dr. Hucldeberry' s ARPA permit.
The Nez Perce Tribe. recommends that the Corps develop an appropriate scope of work for
conducting a soil sediment ana2ysisat the site which would be conducted by aneutral third party and
which employs sound archaeological techniques.

Sincerely yours,

co: Confederazed Tribes ofthe Umatilla Indian Reservation
Confederated Tribes and Bands oft.he Yakama Indian Nation
W_,_pum Band
Confederat_ Tribes of the Colville Indian Reservation

Tim Simmons, U.S. Dept. of Justice


